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OSLO, NORWAY (ANT’) - Five
Negroes are amour the 150 Ameri-
can students a l tend in;; the Oslo
Summer School ioi American Stu-
dent-, accord! UK to l.ticiu Thornaj
oi Chicago,

Others attending the sth annual
session are: Miss Joyce Cooper,
New York librarian; Mrs. Mac-
belle Shaw, Monroe, N. C., t« aclier
J. D. Thompson, Cottage Grove,
Ala and b P. Howard, Liberia.

Miss Thomas reports that she is
a member of the students glee
Ciub and is learning to speak
Norweigian. Several American
students attended the Olympic
games in Helsinki, Finland.

Howard University, Wash-
ington, I>. will initiate a
new food plan this fa.il, where-
by students may same from
$11,50 to $?1.50 a month on food

according to Otto Mc-
Clarrin, university public re-
lations director. «¦

Und<r the new system —*

which will be conducted on
experimental basis until l.'hrjjit-
mas students may sign up
for a two meals a day at
S3B 50 per month or three

n eals a day for $18,50. Under
the present plan, student*
spend an average of S6O *

month, Continuance of Stic plan
after Christmas will depend
upon student response.
Dr, Martin D Jenkins, president

of Morgan State College < Halt'*
tnbre), has asked the State of
Maryland for $8,713,500 for capital
improvements at the college over
a six-year period Dr Jenkins in
formed the State planning, com-
mission that the college is Still
considerably below "national norm*
in its phydeal development and
that “students continue to be
handicapped by the absence of
needed facilities.'

Dr Jenkins' program .vouM fin*
elude 17 urgent projects in this
group include $1,120,000 t»i» tn
auditorium arid fine arts building.

|930,000 for an armory foi miliUuy
science $580,000 for a combina-
tion infirmary -home economic*
building and practice house. $458,-
000 for a commerce classroom
building and two men'; dormi-
tories costing $675,000. Morgan's
present assembly building is con-
sidered a fire hazard ami is in
“imminent danger of collapse. **

The college’:: student enrollment
l*srs Increased Irum 450 in UM2 to
1,702 in 1952. Meanwhile, the board
Os public works ha- referred to
tne mommission. a Morgan request
for permission to purchase two

buildings neai the campus fi.r
faculty residences at .• cost us
$29,000.

A. and T. College for Ne-
groes was one of two Greens-
boro Institutions of higher
learning seeking a total of
$0,065,938 in permanent Im-
provement* IruDl the North
Carolina Advisory Budget com-
mission.

The Negro state school re-

quested j. .otal of $5,1855,938
white Woman's College re-

quested $2,800,600
Irving D. Sugg, of South Boston,

VB.„ passed the Virginia Bar ex-
amination recently ’although ho
has had only two years of i.*v
study at North Carolina College
for Negroes

The 28-year-old veteran with a
wife and family, drives 90 miles
round trip between his home f.nJ
Uie North Carolina College and
will be a senior next year

U is reported that 105 candidate*
flunked the Virginia bar lust June
Virginia newspapers said it was
the toughest in recent years.

Dean Arraistead S. Pridi- of
the Lincoln University tMo.l
school of Journalism declared
this week that a potentially
rich future lies ahead for sut*
(tents who seriously study the
newspaper profession He said
in many cases Lincoln had not

been able to fill requests for
trained journalists.
7e states with FEPC laws,, the

dean pointed out, many tup agen-
cies and publications are lowering
the coior bar and seeking informa-
tion specialists, news writers and
public relation. specialists. The
time when Negro journalists are
limited to work on Negro organs
is coming to a close.

French, Spanish and German will
h$ taught in "20-minute doses" in
practically all of the District of
Columbia's 109 grade schools this
fall. Dr. Carl F Hansen superin-
tendent of elementary schools, an-

nounced this week.
Although results of the Negro

school survey is not complete, a
total of 12.575 favorable replies
have teen jceeiv*.-d from pansuts
with children in white schools.

Oklahoma City's Fourth Insti-
tute of cosmetology graduated ,’7o

| students last week at the Dougins
High School auditorium. The In-
stitute offers basic advanced train-
big in cosmetology and sciences. •

in cooperation with Th*ta V.i
Sigma sorority. Additional course.',

me offered in psychology, cos-
metic eh n.iftry, and business ad-
ministration Beauticians firm 36
states attended the institute.

James C. Evans, civilian assist- I
ant to the secretary of defense,
Washington, D C\. addressed tin
••uimner convocation of West Vir-
ginia State College last week.

; Fity students received clegr < >:a.
Earlier In the week, the

college awarded 30 certificate*
to graduates of the "experi-
mental" Community College
conducted at, Alt. Hope, tv. V
Local citizens earned credits
in Studies such as, communi-
ty recreation and health, par-
llmentary procedure, employ-
ment, community, religious ac-
tivities, citizenship, applied
science In the home, music,

agriculture, social work and
community religious activities.
Virginia State College Peters-

burg will offer a seminar in cur-
rent economic problem? beginning
ibis fall, Dr. Robert P. Daniels,
college jjri-.sidi nt, hiili.miih-d this:
v. -.. i Dr Wilson !¦: William.'., .v.
•inra!< professor of economics l

: Will eonciuct the- seminar, Irtf la -;
lion will be di cussed during the
fir-1 seme,.ter

Ki-t hc;'e. Di Harry W. Rob-
ert-' head of the sociology depart-,
ment leturrcd to tin- Virginia
can,pus this week following at •

. tendance at a statistical summer
i 'ion at Viis-inia Polytechlr in-

stitute at Blacksburg. The ssion
v .>s ih -n.ic d ha engineers, biohi-
g,;s’ \ physical scientist*. ¦octal'
er jefitj:tc‘ and p ofe-: . iiuiat work
ert;

The Vh'jinia Randolph school
ißiehmond) will hold a September
conferenc* lor Henrice County's
Nt £ro teachers under the theme
"Sharing Responsibility in Educa-
tion Througn Co-operativr Plan-:
r i'll. Group discussions on teach-
cr-uupil teacher - admini.-tration
and teacher- parent relationships
•vi 11 be stressed

1 REMEMBER"!SY TRt OLS

from Mrs, Wilbur F. Brand. Fair-
mont, W. V*.: f remember when

every family had three or four
candle moulds and the people
made their own candles out of

mutton tallow

From Allan Border, St, Louis,
Mo.-. In the days of yore, at

threshing, butchering, or cane mo-
lasses time, the neighbors would

gather at your home and help
with tbe work without a thought
of pay. And the kids rode on the
platform as the old gray mare
pulled tbe beam of the cane mill.

From K. E, Meredith. Fairmont.
W. Va.: I remember when chil-

dren were born In the home; when
washing was done on a washboard;
when father dealt with "problem
boys" in the woodshed; when quilt-
ing parties, husking bees, taffy
pulling and serenades provided en
tertsinnn-nt.

From Michael Hammond, Troy,
N.Y.: 1 remember when the tiny

half-dime was in circulation. H
was worth the same as the nickie.
But people then would rather have
a nickie than a half lime.

From the Rev. William E. Thomp-
son, Stevens, Ss.IL: I remember

when we went on an errand to a
neighbor’s house, if we found
someone churning there witn a
a*shei in a jar. vn bad to take
hold of the dasher ano use it for
a few times, for if we didn't we
would take the butter away with
us. That v as in Deland,

’ i

(Mall your memories to THE
OLD TIMER, N.W N S., 210 h
Depplaines Chicago ts }
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AN ESSAY entitled "What The

Weekly Newspaper Means To
Me," written by a Walden, New
York, high school giri, is worthy
of editorial space in the nation's
weeklies.

Here it Is, in part:
Biographies by the thousand

oclorn the shelves of our school and
public libraries Yet, unassumingly,
week after week a biography is re-
lated to us in installments. A weekly
newspaper is to me the life story us
» community recorded in 52 epi-
sodes each year, it is a factor which
unites through common interest and
without bigotry each and every
reader. The facts disclosed in these
journals may not be world-shaking,
dynamic or sensational, but they arc
filled with Ure very essence of com-
munity life -births, deaths, and

down-to-earth friendly chatter.
"Thus to me, the weekly paper is

a strong line which joins me to rny

fellow men Its enlightening in-
fluence, truly the life blood of our
community, makes me aware and
appreciative of my neighbors. In
weeklies, disasters and persona)
crises are aired, noticed, and
remedied Praiseworthy achieve
ments receiving publicity in news-
print often culminates in a repeat
performance.

" . . Our weekly would have little
appeal outside our community, but
In our locate the publishing date j
us our paper (and I mean our
paper) is heralded with an air of
pleasant anticipation. . ,

' what does my newspaper mean
to me? In order to fully appreciate
the value . . ! Imagine try life
and the life of our community with
uwt it;. steady Influent*, Vve would

By WALTER SHF All

Vt / HaT ABOUT th* farm vote

W this year" That is- the big

question which is paramount in
both political parties With farm
income barely keeping ahead of
prices, the platforms of both parties

are important to the farmers of the
nation

The meat of the Republican plat-
form is: "We favor a farm pro-
gram aimed at full parity prices

for all farm products in the market
place. . . Where government action
on perishable commodities is dc
slrsble, we recommend locally
controlled marketing agreements
and other voluntary methods."

The nut of the Democratic plat-

form says: "We will continue to

protect the producers of basic agri-

cultural commodities under the
term* of a mandatory price sup-

port program of 90 percent of
parity, We continue to advocate
practical methods for extending

price supports to other storables
and tc the producers of perishable
commodities which account for
three-fourths of all farm income,"

» * *

In other words, the Republicans

favor a flexible program of price

supports in the market piace which
means the law of supply and de-
mand and local action of a volun-
tary nature on perishables.

The Democrats raver mandatory

90 percent of parity for all basics
and extension of these mandatory
supports to perishables when nec-
essary

The 82nd congress in the last
days of the session became so
alarmed at the continued fall of
farm income that a bi-partisan
move of both Democrats and Re-
publicans kicked out the provisions
of the 1849 law, which calls for
& sliding scale of parity support,
for a compulsory 90 percent of
parity through 1955.

» « »

It would seem therefore that the
Republicans in their platform are
falling back on the 1949 law, while
the Democrats approve the bi-
partisan action of the 82nd congress
for the full protection of the farmer.

The country can expect during
th* next few month* sc exedu* of

¦ jbe thrust into the very depths of
i! ignorance, and a locality under

I | these conditions would breed mis-
; understanding, intolerance. bigotry.

and mass alarm.

"The sole cure of untruths In a
community will always be exposure
of the truth, and the weekly news-

i paper is built on foundations of
j truth and service. My weekly
j newspaper to me means an oxcit-

i ing serial which inspires progress.
| good will, and widespread know!
i edge."

* * *

! Justice Hits a Lick
| From The Kufsulii Tribune. Eu-
faula. Alabama:

When a Whiteville. N. C., judge
sentenced the leader of a nlght-

| rider gang to four years in prison

for his part in a series of (loggings,
the law took a healthy swing; at

one of the most dangerous and sub
versive groups in America.

In addition to sentencing Thomas
L. Hamilton, a squatty ex-gr .c f t.
to four years, the North Carolina
judge handed some of the ame to

sixty-! woof his cohorts

As usual, the Xu Klux Kian in

that area was dedicated to intoler-
ance and anarchy with the natu-

ral results that citizens of entire
counties spent night' of tenor as

j floggings and night raids occurred
month after month in the ar<*u

The story was the same i>. has
been written in Alabama <«nd other
southern states in recent years

and the action of the judge and

jury should pi ove the pi ope i ~,ntid-

oU' Just a,- it did in AlaUi < a and
: Georgia dot too long L slt,

t Washington r.fficUidorii u> prep
asatlon foi the voming change in

i j administrations Already several

i i top men have given notice and ii

; | will be difficult lot the President ,
>; to replace these men with only a

; few months remaining ol hi* sii

, | ministration. Probably next in line
• is Ellis Arnail, price administrator

. l and former Georgia governor.
j 1j** *

1

- S Amall feels that he had the rug

; i pulled from under him in the steel
i: strike settlement. He was un-

alterably opposed to the price in-
’: crease granted the steel companies.
: He maintained that only price in-

I crease they deserved was that
: under the Capeheart amendment,

•! which amounted to approximately
‘ $3.84 per ton. Defense Mobiiizer

¦ John Steelman, however, granted

¦ them a $3.20 price increase for car-
t bon steel, which will average out

¦ at something like $5,60 a ton for
; all kinds of steel. The price
; breaches the standard set up by th*
i ; office of price administration which

provided that industries would be
permitted price increases equal to

,85 percent of their profits of the
; best three years 1946 through 1949,

, ; Under this formula the steel com-
I I panics, according to Arnail, could

. I have absorbed the wage Increase
. granted the unions and made their

j profits without any increase,

r j Tliis breach of the price barrier
; means that other companies such
,! as aluminum, petroleum products.

. \ and other metals can come in for
j price increases to cover wage in-

ti creases and John L. Lewis is ex-

, pected to top the steel wage boost
( for his soft coal miners come Sep-

(j tember,
• 4 *¦ i

; i Ail ibis is inflationary adding to
the cost of living spiral and folks
in the country will hear much dur-

f ing these next few months as living

S costs >,nch upwards. Adding to the
: inflationary picture is the drouth in

, i the south and New England states
. which is likely to bring food carts

. to new peaks.
Added to the drouth picture is

; the epidemic of vesicular exanthe-
, | ma in hogs under which thousands
;; of head are being killed lo m e

I j vent *pread.
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Thirty cents out of every doller the customer spends
goes to the government in hidden taxes.

tinted on the Economic Report to the Pres ii!cut
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LIFESAt I'UV IN V\f\ ¦ . Ne« York po!i: (¦ ¦¦ ii.en.rene> crew

tries to revive -\lic-e .Hetber who In ¦{! to save I.mms .Martin*'* from

falling through skylight into sivtni v ¦ it -ft and fell with him to death.

CAf'l'l'ldi OI.I) ItU.liV . . .Allied f>.r< .-
* lev.tiitiired Old Bulde

"tr.unL.i’i in Korea Slot nut without cost a Korean litter hearer
stumbles to one knee hut fill c liitf- to hi iturtieu, an allied soldier
wounded on the mountain.

KcTRIIH TION . British M !*.'s imtvt traitor a <>v.s vulvutut

Ctf Comnuiit i«ij lijidiu Her! in studio to torco Red vt-hitU’S t’flli'rirtg

to submit to *.*•»reh after Russian ears u re found to be smuggling

unauthorized tiermaris into the buihling.

KKHTdKS IV HOI IE TO NEW HOWES . . East Germ an

refugee* tea .f t».• Hos, teTinam . railroad *'t.O!on *-n roots from

I'olisii lerritort <« »< «. borin ' .dti J s «.< » >*ac. *>! wailing.
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